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THE LODGE QUESTION.
2'O MC Edilor Of DO-NI~INZO.ý M1EDUCU, 31NTIILY

Si.R-Is there any just and sufficient reason. why Iodge or
contract niedical practice shoulci be continueci? Should or sh-,ouldl
not the contract systern be encourag ed? The principle lias been
concedeci by the great railroad conîpanies, -the nîining and luinîber-
ing enterprises and the collieries. These corporations hia\,e
aclopted the systemi andci have founci it a most satisfactory nîethod
of extenchng niedical andi surgîcal assistance to their employees.
IBy this nîethod flic employee pays a sinall anont eachi montlî.
which lie practically iîever misses from his rnonthly wagae, which
amount entities linm to attenclance in case of accident or injury.
in short, is simplv a legitiniate miethoci of insurance. Surely to
thie average wag-,i-e-earnier sickness or accident are in themselves
sufficient mnisfortune without the adclitional burden of even a
reasonable bill for niecical services. For instance, supposed a
man earneci $2.,5o per day witli a charge upon ii of a wvife anci
four chilciren, is stricken with typhoid fever. I-is littie sàvings
wvill soon find amiple field for investnient in householc inecessities
cluriîîg the perioci in whicl i s incomîe is stoppeci, -%vh1ici rnay be
considerecl, countingý sickness and convalescence, at least seveni
w~eeks: but nom, liefinîcs hîimself face to face with a debt of say
$75-00 for miedical attenclance. In addition to otlier necessary
expenses incurreci, -woul lihe not l)e placed uncler a sonmhat.
Iieavy burclen? Tiiose wlio have neyer knoxvn wvhat straitened
circumistances nican cannot realize the foi-ce of wrhat I arn endea-
voring to state, but by far the majority of the wvorkng- people
know of whlat I spealc.

Under the co-operative systemi such a condition would be
obviated by the financial burden beiîg - bornie by the aggregate.
By means of flic c-ontract system, habits of thrift ai-e developedý
bv tlue- regDular payîîie'nt of a srnall suni niontlîly, wvhile tue miedi-
cal attendant receives ample remnuneration for lus services, andi
experiences no trouble iii collection, wvhile under the direct systeni
the attendant frequentlv renîits the fee iii cases of necessity, and
as frequently is clieated out of it by tiiose who could pay at least
a moderate fee.

To say that it is unjust or unprofessional for $,-o.oo wTorffh
of work to be laci for $3.oo per year, is to say that it is
unjust andi unbusinesslike for a if e insurance company to,
pay a $5,ooo death policy wvhen only $5o.oo lias 'been paid iii
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